CSCR Regional Workshop & Community Meeting
Sponsorship Form

Company/Organization name: _____________________________

Contact name: _____________________________

Phone number: _____________________________

E-mail: _____________________________

DON'T MISS THESE NEW & LIMITED SPONSORSHIP LEVELS!

They provide the best opportunity to support our workshop and meet the community.

**Toxic Tour Sponsor** ($1,000): ______________
Sponsor our bus tour of Tonawanda and Love Canal, NY! This gives your business or organization an opportunity to speak directly to our bus tour attendees and distribute materials on the bus. We'll also make sure you get a public thank you and recognition at our September 2015 W.N.Y. Workshop, as well as your logo on all of our workshop materials. *(limit one)*

**Lunch Sponsor** ($400 min. sponsorship donation): ______________
What better way to make a positive and memorable impact on our conference attendees than to feed them! In addition to a public thank you and listing on all of our workshop materials, we'll also provide a table for you to distribute materials to our workshop attendees during the lunch break. *(limit two)*

**Snacks and Coffee Sponsor** ($200 min. sponsorship donation): ______________
I know I am forever indebted to those who bring me coffee! Sponsor snacks and coffee and meet our workshop attendees over the break. We'll also make sure you're listed on all of our workshop materials. *(limit three)*
AND WE COULDN'T DO IT WITHOUT OUR GOLD, SILVER & BRONZE SPONSORS!

Level of Sponsorship:

**Gold Sponsor** ($500 min. sponsorship donation): ________
A public thank you to you/your business with recognition at our September 2015 W.N.Y. workshop and premium listing on the sponsor page of the program, as well as a public thank you on CSCR Facebook page and your name or logo on our workshop website.

**Silver Sponsor** ($300 sponsorship donation): ________
A public thank you to you/your business with recognition at our September 2015 workshop and listing on the sponsor page of the program, as well as a public thank you on CSCR Facebook page, and your name or logo on our workshop website.

**Bronze Sponsor** ($100 sponsorship donation): ________
A listing on the sponsor page of our April 2015 workshop program, a public thank you on CSCR Facebook page and your name or logo on our workshop website.

Other Sponsor: ____________
A public thank you on Facebook. We will let our friends know how great you are.

☐ I would like my contribution to remain anonymous

Signature: ________________________________

Date: ________________

Please note, if you prefer to mail us a check, you have two options:

1. For Sponsorship Donations that require a **tax-exempt status**, checks can be made payable to “The Wellness Institute of Greater Buffalo”. In the memo write: CSCR Workshop Sponsorship.
2. By not requiring a tax exemption, we are able to put every penny towards our workshop! If you are able to make a **non-tax deductible donation**, please make the check out to Citizen Science Community Resources directly.

Please mail all checks & Sponsorship Forms directly to CSCR at:

CSCR  
c/o Jackie James-Creedon  
43 Wardman Rd.  
Kenmore, NY 14217